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COOLIDGE BORAH CONFER
SHANGHAHJEARS TRAMP QFFORELGN FORCES ,wmwm

Chinese Situation Topic, Foreign
Iterations Head Admits

two months old, daughter of iT
and Mrs, Gerhard Iledstrom wa'
Instantly killed Wednesday.
Iledstrom and tr.e child were Via'
Jng in an automobile when a tract
iit it from the rear. The impact

(threw the child to the pav, nu,6,
Vrf!..- .fji-- .

Famous!! Hide Held by Var-- 11 - L '
CREAM FOR CATARRH

; OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Stations Holding Old Permits
May Operate .Until Com-

mission Acts

WASHINGTON, April 7. (AP)
By "invitation, Chairman Borah

of tbe senate foreign relations
committee, went to ,t,he White
House Wednesday and conferred
for more than thirty minutes with
President Coolidje. 1

Later Senator Borah said he
had gone over' the Chinese and
Mexican situations - "rather thor-
oughly" with the president but de-

clined to gb into details.

jqus ,roi5 m . uregon,
1 .Washington, Idaho'

JT1,A-i.- T loir-- . ft- - iUliS- ' " 4;x-- -' f rt
l - 511 -- :.'4 -- .full. '5 . :MT M

24' sbaii be deemed as" legally
authorized to continue in business.
Snch appicaLts will hare full-permissio-

to continue until tie com-missio- ji,

.under tbe law, b.as been
able to pass upon individual cases.
Failure ,tosubinit an application by
Jlay 24 may subject the broadcast-
er to the penalties of the law gov-

erning unlicensed operations.
Dealing with the broadcasting

band, the commission said that the
present allocations, between 950
and 1500 kilocycles, on which sta-
tions have worked, for the present
would be adhered to though some
argument of extending the range
was heard during rebent bearipgs.
This band, now in service, provides
89 channels for the 732 stations.

So far as it is practical, the oth-

er added, the commission will re-

gard the band of higher frequen-
cies between 15(M) and 2000 kilo-
cycles as open for experimental
work, including transmission of
visual matter, such as moving pic-
tures or moving views in case in-

ventions along these lines are

Tells IIow Toilet Quick Rp
lief from Flead-Col- d'

It's Splendid! ."For the first time in toe history WASHINGTON, April 7. CAP)

Two decisions of Tnajor impor
tance to broadcasting were an-

nounced this week by. 'the federal
radio commission.

They first notified the country's
Everything in the' book store

line, . books, stationery, supplies
for tbe home, office or school
room at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'l. "J ()radio users that for the present the

5

limitations of wave length bands
upon which broadcasting hs been

In one minute your eloped -- est - 'will open,, the air passavr-- a of
head Willi cloar and vo V.ln j

freely. No more hawk inc. iTiC
bknvins, headache, dryness. u V,'r '
gling fer breath at nigi.t- ylillr0Mor catarrh .will lie gon( i

- Get a email bottle of r.'y'g
Balm. from your druggist now; LZ
a little ofthis fragrant, .ijhealing cream in your iTwn'i'

through ev,.ry a!:-'k,- ,

of the head, soothes the ia ;r
swollen mucous membrane an. r, ;ef
comes instantly.

It'a just fine. . ion't star
with a coll or nasty catjTrraCt!i(?
comes so quickly.

'
AdT.t

of .Marion fost, .No. 641, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, the coveted bear-skla'trop- hj

has come to Salem.
The: skin ffras formerly received
on "Wednesday night on the stage
of th Catol Theater, with the
Jasper C.fjxent Xoat. o.' 1442
making the presentation and Jay
S. Baker jaccepttng the famous,
emhlem-stndde- d pelt.

Th?-bea- f hide,' which is the
property of.. the Department of
Washington, Pacific Post No. 968,
at Raymond, Washington, has
been - in contested possession of
posts in daho. .Washington, and
Oregon sljnce Its dedication at a
certain famous .'bear" feed."

,. Rival posts seek posession of
the bide jby surreptitious capture,
as soon as its location is determin

done will be unchanged, and the
second gave what amounts to a
blanket license to all broadcasters
in good standing to continue op

1925 Standard Bulck Coach, in
excellent condition. Looks and
runs like new car.' Otto J. Wil-
son. The Buick Man, 388 N.
Com'l. Tel. 220. ()' J -.

eration indefinitely.
The commission declared that CHILD KILLKI IN CRASH'

Shanghai hears the tramp, tramp of many groups of milit ary forces. Controlled now by
Pantnnpsp it int.pmational settlement is erfKirded bv foreiern nations. Hprp all station operators who hold an

old permit from the commerce de Oregon City Work begins 6h
$100,000 new apartment house atpartment and who hare appliedwe see British infantry, with pack animals, passing United States marines in the interna- -

EVERETT, Wash., April 7.
(AP) Hurled from her mother's
arms onto the payed street, theFourth and High.for a regular license before Apriltional settlement, on Bubbling Koad, the unest residential a tid business street m bhanghai. r

tice Coshow. Judge J. A. Eakin
ffirmed.

License Refund Refers
Only to Commercial MenSTATE MEN S id R. N. Maeness. appellant, vs. H.- -

A. Kerr and Silva Kerr; appeal'
from Benton county. Suit to quiet:

ILLEGAL, RUNG title. Opinion by Justice Rand.
Judge G. F. Skipworth affirmed.

Rovavien et al vs. Brown et al;'
judgment in lower court affirmed
and appeal dismissed.

Coos County vs. Stout Lumber

The law enacted at the 1927
legislature authorizing refunds of
automobile license fees paid un-

der the so-call- ed peddlers act, re-

lates only to commercial salesmen.
This was the substance of a legal
opinion prepared by the attorney
general here at tlie request of the
secretary of state.

The opinion was sought after a
large number of employers had
filed claims for refunds under the

ed. In the event this fails, some
neighbor! post often benefits and
receives ' the ; skin as a" friendly
present.!'

V Ail manner of insignia adorn
the skin which is now on display
in the Burnett Jewelry store win-
dow. The most recent label is the
new copper plate which the local
post affixed yesterday, with the
necessary , information.
;; ' Marion Post will make every
effort to keep the famous bide un-
til the next meeting on Wednes-
day, .April 20. -

LTbe Veterans of Foreign Wars
bear hide started its eventful trav-el- s

January 1, 1923. It has been
taken' as far east as Chicago as- - a

t trophy ind has been officially des

Appeal in Case of Washing-
ton County Raid Dismiss-

ed by" Higher Court
company, motion to dismiss appeal
denied.

Yost vs. McGrew, appeal dis-
missed.

Petitions for rehearing denied
in Myers vs. Olds, Elrath Steel &

Iron company vs. Cornfoot, et al.,
and Lee vs Ellis.

law. The attorney general held
that employers were not entitled
to the refunds in that the law
does not include them in the rate
gory of a commercial salesman.

Under the peddlers act commer
ignated, ;aa the trophy for the De Henry O. Miner, 194 S. Com'l.

St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ()

cial salesmen paid an automobile
license fee CO per cent in excess

partment of Washington, Veterans
of Foreign Wa ray "by Past Depart-
ment Commander Kinne of that
UtesJ I "

Although it is somewhat of a
mystery; as to who killed the bear.

of the regular cost of the plates.
The .peddlers act was repealed at
the time the law authorizing the
refunds was enacted.the original .owner of this . said

Capital-Cit- y Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. Com'l. Phone 299. ()

hide, a former member of Pacific
Post, Raymond. Washington, now
a resident of Salem, claims that

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own

distinction. He is now a member
of a 'Portland Post and Pat De The Optimist

nurseries. 1?8 S. Com'l. (partment Commander for Oregon.
It 1 is likely that Willamette

. Bonesteele Motor Co. 4i4 SPostJ at Eugene will soon have
Com'l.. has the Dodge automobilethis trophy unless the Pelican Post
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. Theyof Klamath Falls capture it

During Its first night in Salem, will tell you. ()
it was kept in a safe at IS 4 South, The Midget Meat Market never

fails to give you the finest meatsCommercial street, in care of Hen-
ry I O. Miller, Department Senior and fish. There is but one place

In Salem to get the finest fish. TheVice Commander for Oregon, and
was displayed at Mr. Miller's store Midget Market has it for you. ( )
but removed for safe keeping.

Within a short space of time will have passed into history the GreatestC6aI-Woo- d
Range Sale ever conducted by this Company Greatest by reason of the unusualbuying response accorded it and the exceptional values offered.

Dollar for dollar the values offered during this sale are beyond all basis of previous
comparison presenting the greatest opportunity which has ever been extended you toequip your home with a range which so perfectly meets every requirement of the'
modern home as does a Universal. i

The Universal is a range of incomparable quality, great efficiency and real beauty ofappearance. It would indeed be exercising true economy to take advantage of thisextraordinary sale and buy your Universal now while the time is opportune,

Classified Ads Bring Resultslt has been ruled by the Depart-
ment of Oregon that the bear hide
must be returned to Clyde A. War- -
ren. Department Commander, at
MeMInnville, during the depart

Plenty of pleasant work to do,
Plenty of good food to eat,

Beautiful clothes to wear,
To keep us looking neat.

Clear, pure air to breathe,
To keep us healthy and strong,

And such a beautiful earth.
To firmly stand upon.

Beautiful vsongs to sing.
When the lights are burning

low,
Evening shadows and twilight

And sunset's golden glow.

Comfy chairs to sit on.
Nice soft beds for sleep.

So busy seeing the 'good,
We have no time to weep.

Beautiful sights to see,
Pure water to quench our thirst.

The whole creation is ours.
Thus through life we're blessed.

' )

Not wishing to strike anything.
Life constantly comes and goes,

And with good common sense,
We'll see there are no woes.

Marie Goodnight
707 Union St., Salem, Oregon,
April 4, 1927.

ment convention, June 2. Until
that tme (ft will be the property

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd 19 Years in Salem

3. H. LEOXG, Mgr.
If other t treatments
have failed try our

of such posts that it may be pres

The state's appeal in the case in-

volving James Jarde of Washing-
ton county, who was acquitted in
the circuit court on a charge of
unlawful possession of mash and
other liquor ingredientsf was dis-

missed by the state supreme court
here Wednesday.

The verdict wa3 returned by the
jury at the direction of Judge
George R.' Ba?Iey. who advised
that the search of the defendant's
premises was illegal and there-
fore the evidence obtained by reas-
on thereof could aiot be used in
the trial of the case.

The state appealed the case on
the grounds that the court erred
in sustaining the defendant's appli-
cation for suppression of the

In sustaining bis ob-

jection fo the introduction of evi-
dence relating to the still and
mash. "",-!'"---

. The arrest in the case was made
by Albert McFarland, who was em-
ployed in the capacity of a state
prohibition officer.

The opinion was written by Jus-
tice George M. Brown.

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court follow:

Bruno Sentro vs. J. W. Brooks,
appellant, appeal from Washington
county. Action to recover dam-
ages. Opinion by Justice Belt.
Judge George R. Bagley affirmed.

Horsefly Irrigation district, ap-

pellant, vs. Burt E. Hawkins, ap-

peal from Klamath county. Man-

damus proceedings to compel col-

lection of taxes. Opinion by Jus-
tice Bean. Judge Leavitt re-

versed.
Frank O. Carlson vs. Portland

Railway, Light & Power company,
appellant, appeal from Multnomah
county. Action to recover money
for personal injuries. Opinion by
Justice Bean. Judge T. E. J.
Duffy affirmed.

F. E. Cross, appellant, Vs. F. W.
Talbott and Frankie Talbott, ap-

peal from Tillamook county. Ac-

tion of ejectment. Opinion by
Justice McBride. Judge George
It. Bagley reversed.

A. Johnson, appellant, vs. David
Aim et al, appeal from Multnomah
county, suit to foreclose mechan-
ic's lien. Opinion by Justice Mc-

Bride. Judge Robert R. Morrow
affirmed.

Second Northwestern Finance
corporation, appellant, vs. George
A. Mansfield, appeal from Jackson
county; petition for rehearing de-

nied, in opinion by Justice Co-sho- w.

Eva Holder, appellant, vs. Wini-
fred K. Harris, administratrix, ap-
peal from Multnomah county. Pe-
tition for rehearing denied. Opin-
ion by Justice Coshow.

J. and V. Liberty, Inc., va. Co-

lumbia Trust & Savings bank, ap-
pellant; suit to recover money de-

posited i escrow. Appeal from
Clatsop county. Opinion by Jus

ented to or captured by. When
presented it Is always presented
at the home of the post receiving
me trophy.
' . .

' Tor

Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis,
croup and cough. We
have given relief to
many suffering with
throat trouble. Never
neglect a cold. We also
treat all disorders of
men, women and child

the wrecked and damaged
automobile, Hull's. 267 S. Com!
8U Tel;' J78.-Top- a. glass, radiator. X ibody and fender work. No over 5-- r VWxxV-- W J S5xvx csX.xx

N ixixvcharges here. Expert work. () V; xx "1 Xxx i f x v xxren.
Consultation Free

Call or write 420-- 4 26 State St.,
Salem, Oregon, Phone 283

Xs

uowance
onyour dietstove

Regardless of the typeand condi-
tion of your old range, we will make
you an extremely liberal allowance
on it, which will be deducted from
the purchase price of a new Uni-
versal.

- iFrya Drag Store, SSO N. Ceml.
the pioneer store. Everything foreverybody; in the drug supply lino.with, standard goods and quality
service always. )

Universal
With every Vnircrsal tariffs purchased rfur-in- g

this.Kale uc trill yirc a bzclr.tcly free of
charge this beautiful and pra&ticjnl ten piece
set of Kitchen Cutlery, relaiiirt i at more than'
$8J0. Made of genuine Mainles Steel, a pro- -'

duet of Landers, Frary and dark, it is fuliy
guaranteed and trill prose of great usefulrtza
to'thc hoiisetcife. '

CITY MADE DEFENDANT
This is an excellent opportunity

to dispose of your old range on a
Angeles Asked for Damages
caused in Harbor Crash Wft ? 9e&lTvMjM7tSR,. :

EOSTEIN &
GREENBAUM

profitable and favorable basis.
X,V.V7 " - - NOv.

IAN-PEDR- Cal.. Anril 7 " x-- s. x X. x
S. J

.1 1

IPA V
(APJ The city or Los Angeles
was made defendant in a suit
for $26,37$ damages filed yester-da- jf

by (be -- WJJllam Cramp Ship
and .Engine Building company of
Philadelphia as a result of a col j KPdrc gIcl xrvlision here last month between the Universal Hic3tc

Perfect 1 Heaters and, 'Bakers
Vipi uvc I Coal Hang etanker Xebec and the motorship

seeaonK.
The Cramp company, which

was the Seekonk, based its suit
on the fact that a municipal pilot
was in charge of the motorship at
the time of the crash.

A ending suit in admiralty,
brought against the Cramp com-pan- jr

by :tje Standard Transpor

Millinery Department
In Rear Rooms 4"

i .
-

Hundreds of

Ladies' Hats
Prepare for Easter

Do Not Wait Until the Last
You are invited to inspect this display

Ladies' Hats, $2.50 up to $5
None higher Every Hat a Bargain

All New This Season Wonderful Values

tation ' company owners of the
Lehec, asks the same amount of
damages sought by the Philadel- -

f phia concern. -

The Uniyeral Range primarily appeals
to women for its graceful beauty its great
practicability; hpweyer, has'an even greater
appeal, resulting, as it coes, in the saving
of hours of time and labor.

To the woman whose experience,' has
been confined to the old type of stove
which necessitated daily blackening and
polishing-th- e Universal will be a delight-fu- l

revelation. ' -

The beautiful porcelairv finish is smooth
as glass and hard as flint, elirninating all
blackening and polishing and is as easily
cleaned'as a china dish. It preserves its

lure through years of constant service.

Universal Ranges are literally inde- -

Universal Coal Ranges are famous not
alone for their beauty of appearance and
sturdiness of constnicuon but equally so
for their cooking and baking quaHties.

The perfection which Universal Ranges
have attained is not accidental but the
direct result of over half a century's ex-
perience in the manufacturing of stoves
and ranges. Applied experience and years
of investigation have added many prac-
tical improvements, further the design and
construction is such as to utilize to the
fullest extent every natural heating law.

Thus the Universal of tqday represents
perfection, insofar as the human ingenuity
can accomplish it and assures you of per-
fect, satisfactory cooking, baking and
heating service.

B REAK CHEST GOLDSDrive .'round, on Oood .Tires.
"Urt Tlaii r m.nA laM'tYoahl- -

I The fafnous yilrtng: Tires and
TuDesuave no superior. jtaicoim'a
Tire ShDD. 205 N. Coml. f WITH RED IffPER

YWMliSf PAY TAX

assortment o
Styles and Sixcsr
Regardlestoftht requirement

ofyour home there it a Universal
that wilt meet thdm and one
which will appeal to yowf par-
ticular idea of beauty, ttyle and

FLOWERS THOUSANDS OF THEM
Opinion . Holds That AH Taxes Rich and Desirable Very Low Prices sirucuDie ana win iasi a uiciujw.

VV finish. J ,1

Mtfst Bo Pid at Sme Time

; A taxpayer on an irrigation distric-

t-maynot pay . his state and
county taxes and leave the district ecial offers and lpn teiiitis e&en wfXj'j

' Ease your tight, aching chest. Stdp
the pain. ! Break up the .congestion.
Feel a bad cold loosen up in .just a
short time.

5 "Bed .Pepper Rub" is the cold rem-
edy that brings quickest .relief. It
cannot ' hurt you and it certainly
stems to end the tightness and drive
the congestion' andt soreness right out.
t iNothing -- ' has such. "' concentrated,
penetrating beat &a red tappers,' and
wfcea heat penetrates right. down, into
colds,, congestion, aching .nmscles end
sore, stiff joints relief coswe at oace;

The moment Tou keolr Hed Perrwr

taxes unpaid, according to an
opinion tot the state supreme court
in the case of the Horsefly Irriga

Children's Hats
Bib Assortment

$1.00 up to $2.50
.

Be sure and took therh over

; Rub you feci the tingling heat-- In

tion district against Burt E. Haw-
kins,' sheriff of Klamath, county.
The; opinion,, reversed. .Judge
Leavitt of the Klamath . county
circuit court: "V
: . It was hed in the opinion JUat
all Jaxes - gainst lands la Irriga-
tion districts must be paid togeth-
er. The o'wner does not have the

uiree miaut? me congested spot is
wanned through; and through. , When
jou arei suffering from 'a "told; rheu-- :
matism backache, stiff seckr er-- sore
muscles, jtost vt a far o Bowirs kdPepper itab, made from rmd peppers
at) any dru stores You will have the
quickest rdtof known. 'Ahrsys "say--Bowles,". ,

240 24G Nt Commercial Streetfright totpayvbther, taxes on -- his A r, r x r ."property; and leave .; the district

v


